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R.C.A.F. Sunderland Locates

R.C.A.F. Newspaper

LONG SEARCH FINDS
LIFEBOAT IN OCEAN

P/O Norman Marin Was the Navigator
Whose Skill Was Responsible

i For Success of Operation

GREATEST EFFORT OF COASTAL COMMAND

IFERRY CREWS
• MADE ROUGH·

0CEAI. FLIP
Crews of Catalinas Were

Twenty-four Hours
In the Air

CAUGHT IN STORM

ALTHOUGH ·most oC t.helr trips nro dull "stooges" of
: 10 or 12 hours searching for submarines or protecting

convoys, crews of Sunderlands of Coastal Command have
.- their moments that they would not trade for all the excite

ment of Bomber and Fighter Commands. Air Ministry
told over th@ week-end of one of these moments-the rescue
of 73 survivors of a torpedoed freighter who hnd been
picked up nfter drifting for fve days and more in the open
Atlantic, 500 miles from the cost of Ireland. Every life
bot from that torpedoed freighter was located by search
Ing nirraft of Coastal Command. It was described as their
greatest efort,
In thta rescue, "F for pected," sald PO Martin, "but

Freddie," a Sunderland from nn we widened our search."
R.CA.F squadron had major Time passed. and as dusk
part. It located one of the life-/neared It looke' as If the earch

t·· boats carrying 23 of the sur-/hd .fa!led. Then, off In 'the
vivors. At least one of these distance aonebody mw some-
23 was oman. thinr. The kipper et course

, for It. Boon they saw It ws the
At Frst Slzht /itebot, The alls were red.

The crew of"F fer Freddte /The Sunderland few lower and
reported to the opertlons room/the crew could see that lt was
on a dark night-Juat a short[packed with people.
time before, dwrn,· Control Th Sunderland dropped to
wanted them out over the ocean/nbout 0 feet and the frt thin
oon after fr»t llpht so that a it did was to drop Thornaby
complete sereh could bo car- bar, containing food. Even

-red out and sufclent time[rrapetrult juice ls 'ncluded In
remin to et back to bnse, these baa-everything neces-
On the bl chart on tho wall/wary to utln lite and tots marked the approximate/provide food for those who have

1ocation In which "j for been days without lt. '
j. Freddie" mtrht expect to locate] ·Thee people were eure
' survivor. It mas a mere pl[pappy to see us," Martin con

point and the fob called for}(inued. They stood up In the
perfect navtat!on. lb t a ·h ·d, I th"F for Freddie" had a nv., oa and cneereu, guess ey

, ·d {jj. /thought we were oln to land• gator with+the require qua! 'hand take theta board. That
r atlons, He wan PO Norman 1d h b , +n£Martin, of Winnipeg, whom hi/oul avg en nice, u1 we

hn'L Lewi[couldn't do It. So we did thefriends call Jolin l [next best thin-we rndloed n
because of his heavy eyebrow#tearching destroyer, and gave
and square-cut face. Th[(em the position.'
skipper was FL Sm Doggett, · "
D.FC a New Zelander Thel Dropped Flare
crew also Included St Chester· '
B. Steeves, ot EI!n, N.B.; St. Then the Sunderland elrcled
MIke Shandro,_otCalrgr;rt,[nd dropped res. Aon bout
D. M. "Doe" Proudloc, of'930 the Navy showed up and the
Calrary; F/S G. K. "Mush" Sunderland, after fve hours ot
Hpins, of London, Ont, no[search!nr, was free to_set course
repatriated after 30 months,for base. It wa In the nick of
overseas; and P/O Jack Finu-ltume because the biz lying bot
mne, n couln of the famous/was rapidly reacbln the limit
fighter pilot. • ' (oft Ita endurance.' •

The erch started jut after' The crew had the satlfctlon
d2,: teat we were nee[et recelvins the fellowing
was not in the area we ex- (Continued on page 4, col. 6)

After a 2-hour battle with
storms over the Atlnntlc,· pilot
of Fetry Command of the RA.F, ,
set down four Catlin yin
!Boat nt bases In Britnin over
the week-end. The tr'p._a!d
one skipper, n veteran ot Ferry
Commnnnd who hs 37 trips to
hts credit, was the wort he had'
ever experlnced. At times tho

l ." %:.
Mtaze Ita prelaiiy over on· •
Its back. One of the crews
lettlsoned everything movnble
In order that thelr fast-falling
fuel mlht carry them to nn
emerency lnding at a be In
Northern Ireland.
Canadians, graduates oft the

BrItlsh Commonwealth AIrIt nan the wcond nnnlverry of S/L D. O." Dud " Malloy' R.CA.F. frhter qudron. /Training Plan, were IIberally
A4 4i4 twey rerat«e; Goo! tee4. rod tun and roe4 tent» at1-·eruts vs [2;;{g 5pc;f ,"",,,5["

In keeping with the record of n frt-mate flhter outdt. Ta- e ! e a
(OTelaI R.CA.F Photograph.) carried three Canad!ans, r,

hJ lg]pq gs[ pf hf

CANADIANS :r-PARTICIPA-T.E_.._,-..,...,...._----.----..ll~~i,,r~av~r.to./Jr:~g. A~~V:!';.
/operator; and Peter Ntaro, ot

CONGRATULATIONS [smgoh Roi Fils. ii-.

IN N AFRICA STRUGGLE I TO U.S;' A.lR- FORCE clv.111:in wlrclm operator.·
• :%%a .7

Ar w-gr • - [t:%. 3%.%".. "i
Many Engaged in. Ferrying uri Deputy' Ir or 1ei coverinr hi4 +rted to

Fi h Pl U Oomm=dlng • • tn • Chier, ,trip otr •~, Wlplano and Icet, '1ghter lanes Ip,': I.CA.F Overa, directed n ·ris •, To, Battle Area' the rolloin 'ms«apo + [(ormed to " pulverise" the metat
It '5, " [ot the propellor hub and the

C dls Generl Arnold,hlet of tho [engine rin. A few hours atter
anaIn_flers aro playing an, united States Ary Alr [the departure the storm had

act!ve and Important part In the, (or, on tho flrt nnler- tossed about' nd renderedrat Battle of North Atria ''and the strurrlo for control of Mary ot tho United Btatea I" George," tho automatle _pilot,
the Mediterranean, Mny oi entry into thor: lungerviceable, and for 17 hours
them are enraged In ferryinl ·Tho HOA.F orrsa /the pilot had to y manually,
flghter aircraft to the forward rtends to ll ranluu every minute that I7 hours a
battle_area. There nre no] heartiest conrratulation [Phy!cal and mental traln.
i_cir, gars» er«uiEl ·on is ·stow+ii»r me· 1a4.2";}"?C ";};from thls base, but there are ,-amany Canadlans attached to/ whlch the United States [erosing," Hesnlck, the nvl-
A.F units. Army Alr Corpe hs hd In 'rator, sald,"but when we wero .
'These plots come from opera-t lts first year's battle with /a few hundred miles out to tea

tunal 0hter_squadrons, most ot; the enemy.". {the unpredictable ha3pcned. Wo
them from HCA.F. units well] Tho followtn reply has I!F9? lo bounce about umere±-
k4on tor their plendtd_work] now been recclvd tr&mi rear i",, ni was unable to ny
l~h• war over Europe during Admlml lltcCAln, JJ~Ad of tho around tho alorm. and to add to
ti pant to yera. Unlted States N Air/o John WI, ot St John,1 te iay thelr dIeultle, they found, on

wa with the frat IA.p', Iores: /landing, that the companas as
•Eadron which h•lpcd to part "PltAIO oonvey • to Ibo 1~ derre.. ouL •
F{ench North Africa. His ICA.F, overseas my "About 100 _mlles out wo
sat dron helped to repel enemy\ thanks for their conrrtu. /renlly hit It," Manwaring nnld.
alt attacks on the harbour nt, Lton nnd roodwthe 1 1"Somethinr struck the kIto
Alters and accounted fori Join with you ll In deter..+/then, and for the next minute orl ] f th ·ld 2' 'go wht happened was lrostereral o! e_railers. nelrh-l minatlon to bent th Jap- /unbellevable. Tho aklpper sysHOCKEY GIVE %pget± :« l; :.3$is3:

MAKING ATLANTIC HOP' WY To jpsglg,g%;z.egg_gliinTi
ere±s er=ye;3ye 'OUNDED AIR GUNNER• the front line, Fecentl ie, too,

veteran clvllln pllots with t • ran into trldplhl former' r

#.re.±gr±.± «ml ±e...e±« »...er« rs• l BATTLESTWOJU 88';1otnng Ferry Command. [been Interterin with F/S L r[Ottawa.
Srt. Joseph H. Gr Merrigan's hockey team. Oni Many Others

Morden, of Howmnvile, Ont/three nlhta out ot four last Another Cnadlan there Is
an of7ce clerk before enllstln,/week he was on operations. IF/O L A. "Stew" Stewart, of
was_nlator_ot a crew terrinr]etween tum«es he tries /Fairy HII1, Sask, who recentiv[EDS Soderquist Gets D.F,M, /away trom the b!Ir bomber.

Catlin. WIth Morden as[orne a hockey team on the/arrived after ervin in Great] ,· ·' /whlch returned wth Mitt!o
The eastern term!nus ot R.A.F.{F/S Charle S. Hunter, ot]Fi.F, Lancaster bomber station[Britain with a squadron tor.y And so do Fl'a Egri /dmre apart trom the rear

Ferry Command, In wht Dtrolt, whp made his frt/where he ls located. [mrly commanded by W/Ci + turret.
formerly open felds, wpratunr]Atlantle crosslnr September last.q He went to Turin two ntehta]" Knobby" Fee, DEC. And llarilton Soderqulst, hose home town
two qulet Scottlah villages, Is.Hunter recalled tht he wasltn a row. From hls mtd upper Other Canadians In thl rea I Underwood. North Dakotn, Is

w, witnessing the rrival oft hun-/given nn opportunity of re-lturret he aw res burning from ire: F/O G. L Lyne, oft Mon-l rrounded just now, working In

\
l!rcd:s or CanBdJAn air crew. mustering' Into lhe United Slnte, the prC1•loµs nlliht and "."w treat; P/0 J. Woodhlll. or HAIi• One Ju. 88 brousht down and the conlrof lower tlll every trnce
Mont ot these R.C.A.F. men are]Army AIr Forces. Other Cana·[many new ones mirtd. One ot]tax: P/O _Bob Tarrnrt, 6t]another damarcd by RCA.F[ot Impairment ls one from tho
part! of the ocean-trip crews of[dlan members of the crew were]the latter appeared to be a bl[Toronto ;F/S Jack Lawrence, ot[air-gunner, who had a bullet]wounded rm.
he lreraft they will later fly/F/s Wntred "BII" Lock. of[ilek of fatortes. l'Toronto;'F/s C. J. Carmody, olhole through hls riht nrm, ls] SInce comlnr to Brltln In
nginst the enemy. Other are/Montreal wtrels alr-runner; Berrian ls from Charlotte-(Shrelber, Ont; FIS A J/the story behind the award or/October, 191, he hs made 27,
regular members ot Frry Com-[and F/S BIII Sm!th, also ot'town, PEI. McLaren, ot Kenoraml, Que;/the D.FM. to F/S Delbert[operatlonn! trips.
mand, whose Job ft is to mako/Mfontral. St. Ken Read, a wireless/and Sgt. Stan Glover, of Way.{Soderquist, who came from, Two other firht serrants
regular croslns to dellver new/ A Canadian crew hd brourht[operator trom Saskatoon, has[lac·burr, Ont. Minot'State Techers' College In/have been awarded the D.F.ML.
lanes. Liberators, Marauders,(a plane In from an operatlonnl/ad tho aircraft in which he] The thrill of buyin ornes, [South Dakota to _enlist. /thls week.

Fortresses, Amphtbian]stet'on for repalr at the rreat[yes shot up on to successlvel" bas ot 'em," at lmost h&] hcntly hls Sterlin; squad-] One ot them, F/ Frank
Catalnn, Bostons nd Lock-[hanrars of the Ferry Commndlnlhts by enemy flak. [proverbll dime a dozen ls wear-[ron folnd a raldon Genoa.'Te]lmllton, Marenod. Sask. ws
heed re Just a few types that/terminal. In thls crew werel F/s Dob Cran, oft Saskatoon,[in off, but the warm sun ls a/taret wns found and the bomb]y/nr In a recent sort!o to
,{,, canueks re helping to[St. Howard Harton, ot London[found the nnt!-alreraft re a bit/lasting pleasure. [load dropped. On the return[Geno when n enrlne In hls
e /Ont., wlrelens operator, {rt.more nccurate than In otherl The French lnrue ls pro-itrp the bomber was nttacked, lreraft ceased to work.

deliver. who re[Alred Henry, ot 'Vietorla, lso[journeys_over Turin. [vdin ome dImeultle nnd [ovr France by two Ju. g'/Although the nlrcraft was loslnr;
Typlea!of the !%h",, year-[ wireless operator, F/O] '/o'ken Smith, a nvlrator.]:rent deal ot amusement tor the[The rear pun turret wa made[hetrht, Hamilton, who was

crossing the Atlantic I ,e, or(George Laforme, of Hevelstoke.[nlso hs four trips to hls credit.French and Candins alike.[useless. [captain of hls crew, flew on and
id Pro Do!"""!"·[n. nayirtor, ind Fro _Erne«tliie coins trgm' Manton, A!ta.[courteous and fr/ndly French] "1was In the_ml4-upper run]relaed his bombs over tto
Montreal, believe ', reu.[" ally" Allen, ot St, Georg.]Two other Candlns In the]are mkin the task easer. [turret when bullet_riot into]tarret Heturn!nr. he had to
youngest observer main ,, [Ont, pilot [same crew, St. Bob Moore nndi It must be remembered tht/my rirht nrm" Soderquist[mnruvre hls bomber throurh
far Atlantic n1sh!+. ,"","] part_ot a_Liberator re, fut[rt. 1ob Dtckle, are both Iron]the battle _lines_ot North Atria]reported. The bullet cam in[yarlous pares in_ _the_ Aps,
made three and hns l!' dalrrtved at the terminal, Included[Duncan, BC. [hve been flunr far and _fast]t the wrist and out bove the[yins at_lens_thn 6,000 feet
pleted_n rosin from erm [St. H. Kyle, ot Winnipeg. Thls] Srt Gordon Hubbard, of[and communicatlon Is st!ll a[elbow. The other D.FM. winner, F/s
In Cntallna, the longest non[.4a Bili ntth crcs»ire. Ith[Chttllwck, IC, was a lorrerlret problem._ However, n] Fire never ceased trom the]WIliam Erl, Abbotsford, B.C.,
top over water firht!PH";lie was St. Herbert D. DAvey.[bck home and »ti thinks the]nC.AF Publle Relttons Ofer]mid-upper turret despite hi,]"was renrrunner ot _ heavy
oild, over 3,000 mlies. Mont ' ,[ Holland Landin, near/forest fres he has sen were/will shortly leave for the front/wound. Soon one ot the[bomber whlh was attacked 'by

f,, vttors_ on these _HP?"".,to. a radlo expert'who was[blrrer than the res _at Turin.[to eek out Cnadln airmen]Junkers crashed. and the_other.]two Ju. 68's," sys the Ali
re 22,2, nd 24 years old. '[«n over tor a special job.. [even If not so concentrated. 'there and tell thelr story. [Injured and discouraged, limped' (Continued on page 2,col 1)

"' ,ls ot the craft are l 1o • • {
cap •

MANY CANADIANS ARE

PUBLIC RELATIONS
OFFICER INAFRICA

FIrat R.CA.F. Pub!le Rela
tIons Oler for the North
African war front hs arrived
by nlr, lt was announced thl
week by I.CAF. Over:ens
Hendquarters. He la F/O
John P, Clare, well-known
Toronto newspaperman .prior
to his entry into the AIr
Force.
Clare, whose home Ia In

Rein, was a member of the
tff ot the Globe and Mail,
and later of the Toronto 8tar.
He w comminloned In the
RCA.F In November, 191,
and cme overseas in Mfay of
th!_yr. He has since
erve as Publle Hltlons
Oler on both Bomber and
FIrhter Stations In this
country.
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.McIntyre Navigator on

Record Over-Water
Flight
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SQUADRON PARTY
IY LAO M. I. SEELEY

Unequalled for Hair Health
and Well-groomed Appearance

lvU.TWHu.l 1H UM/T[D QVANIITIU
OruNtt i w»

I
NUIIJJ llD~ mt HTO(. lONOOM, M. ,wtor» 4 0.

VINGS ABROAD

SKULLDUGGERY
IY SGT. Oro. IAIN

3

bol of Imperial

THIS is lhe 5>'!" h cJI !lri•ish
Chemical Industries, the !·,tiarly
·.+] combine known 1at ',$aics»eavrisiricos"1.c1

I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
ikiis.}airs64arr",
in the British Empire. The numt :T -
products is lioi and its 'es orran19;
iio worid.»id. Te 1C.I. ro!,,}
long range research keeps the corporau
ibid or om&iii@on and Fads !%,}"
eat discoveries which benefit man! 1n4-f, ,yn6i iiads for the bet that

chemical industry can produce.

IHrAAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRY LIMITED, LO»ON, $..I

ON LEAVE

I'

SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
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FRIDAYNEXT-, .
ED NEVER TELL A LIE....

'GEORGEWASHINTON
SEP4RE.

IS ABSOLUTELY THE
FUNNIEST FILM
THIS HOLIO,/

.

+at..ta» hoa

I
CAUMONT. """"'...'· Yt'l\L nu
0An cooPth wth uru rtrtt Prntnd tr tr Cron Pens, Lr,
THE PRIO Or THE HANKIES (UN /Perter! tr«t, Kinrat, Lenten, .01
wtdan: continuoea 11$ to 4 /and petttahdtr RCA.r,"gsbrad,"

Cunt»rt: continua troa 13% [a,Leins inn felts
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